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Abstract 

Bacterial pathogens such as Escherichia coli, Salmonella-, Shigella- and Vibrio species are known to be common causa-
tive agents for diarrhoeal disease in humans. This study aimed to develop a culture-independent PCR assay for the detec-
tion of bacterial pathogens present in human faecal samples collected using a less intrusive faecal collection technique, 
the Bio-wipe kit. A multiplex-PCR (m-PCR) was optimised targeting the E. coli mdh gene, the Salmonella IpaB gene, the 
Vibrio sodB gene, and the Ial and IpaH genes present in entero-invasive E. coli and Shigella spp. The influence of the DNA 
extraction method, and sensitivity and specificity of the m-PCR and the Bio-wipe storage conditions on the detection of the 
bacterial pathogens was investigated. A guanidium thiocyanate DNA extraction method used with laboratory-prepared spin 
columns could successfully extract DNA from 93% of the samples analysed. The m-PCR could successfully identify and 
differentiate between the various pathogens tested and was specific for the selected pathogens. Faecal matter was success-
fully recovered from used Bio-wipes and the bacterial DNA could be detected from these samples at concentrations of 10 
cfu. Bacterial DNA could be recovered from the Bio-wipes 5 to 10 d after use when the Bio-wipes were stored at 30°C and 
14 d after usage when stored at ambient temperature. Thus the Bio-wipe kit, along with the m-PCR, can be used for collec-
tion and detection of bacterial pathogens during outbreaks and in rural settings.
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Introduction

The human intestinal tract is home to a complex community of 
microbial species which serve as markers of gastro-intestinal 
health (Zhang et al., 2006). The occurrence and distribution 
of bacterial pathogens causing diarrhoea in humans has been 
shown in various studies (Reyes et al., 2009). Bando et al. 
(2009) reported that a high incidence of infantile diarrhoea is 
associated with atypical enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC); in 
addition, data published by Khan et al. (2008) indicated that 
Vibrio cholerae, Shigella and Salmonella spp. are commonly 
associated with neonatal diarrhoea in Bangladesh. 

The approach commonly used for the identification and 
detection of these pathogens is based on either bacterial isolate 
characterisation or the presence of pathogens in a mixed sample 
(Dedeić-Ljubović et al., 2009; Estrada-Garcia et al., 2009;  
Silva et al., 2008). The first problem encountered with isolate 
characterisation, as reported by many researchers, is the under-
detection of the causative agent due to the typically small 
number of bacterial colonies tested per sample (Galbadage et 
al., 2009; Jafari et al., 2009; Ajjampur et al., 2008). A second 
problem is the inaccessibility of laboratories to rural clinics, 
preventing the efficient isolation and detection of bacterial 
pathogens.   

The detection of pathogens within mixed samples has 
become the preferred identification route and many studies 
employ molecular techniques such as the polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR), which  identifies the causative agents of diar-
rhoeal disease (Ram et al., 2009; Usein et al., 2009; Ajjampur 
et al., 2008; Meraz et al., 2008). PCR techniques are culture-
independent therefore the samples collected can be stored for 
longer periods prior to analysis while the bacterial pathogens 
can still be detected. 

The problem encountered, especially in rural areas, is the 
collection and storage of samples. Faecal samples from infected 
individuals are typically collected in sterile universal contain-
ers or with rectal swabs, especially in rural areas where no clin-
ics or hospitals are available. The collection of faecal samples 
can negatively influence the diagnosis and monitoring of diar-
rhoea due to factors such as delays in obtaining samples from 
individuals and refusal of individuals, due to their ethnic and 
social beliefs, to provide faecal matter (Duncker et al., 2007). 

To improve the faecal collection technique, a new method, 
termed the Bio-wipe kit, was obtained from the American 
Centre for Disease Control through Prof. Mark Sobsey. The 
Bio-wipe is used in the same manner as toilet paper making 
it a less intrusive collection technique. The aim of this study 
was to test the Bio-wipe kit, combined with PCR, for the col-
lection of faecal samples from individuals and detection of 
diarrhoeal pathogens. This was achieved by evaluating 3 DNA 
isolation methods to determine their relative efficiency and 
DNA yield, developing and optimising a single multiplex PCR 
assay to detect housekeeping and/or virulence genes for E. coli, 
Salmonella, Shigella and V. cholerae species, and, lastly, deter-
mining the influence of storage conditions on bacterial DNA 
purified from faecal matter collected onto the Bio-wipe.   
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Materials and methods

Bacterial strains used 

Bacterial strains used for the experimental work (Table 1) 
were obtained from the National Health Laboratory Services 
(NHLS), American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) and the 
National Collection of Type Cultures (NCTC). All bacterial 
strains were stored at -70°C in Microbank™ cryo-vials (Pro-
Lab Diagnostics, USA). The strains were grown on Plate Count 
Agar (PCA; pH 7.0) (Merck, Germany) or Nutrient Agar (pH 
7.4) (Oxoid, England) under aerobic conditions at 37°C for 16 
to 24 hours. Prior to spiking of faecal specimens, Escherichia 
coli, Vibrio cholerae non-01, Salmonella typhimurium and 
Shigella dysenteriae were inoculated into nutrient broth (pH 
7.4) (Oxoid, England) and incubated at the above-mentioned 
conditions with agitation at 200 r/min. 

Human faecal samples

Faecal specimens were obtained from the Microbiology 
Department of the National Health Laboratory Services 
(NHLS). Ethical approval was given by the University of 
Johannesburg Academic Ethics Committee and the required 
patient confidentiality was maintained as the identities of the 
individuals were unknown. Thirty specimens were randomly 
selected to represent various stool compositions. The faecal 
matter was received in sterile collection containers and was 
stored at 4°C prior to weighing. Approximately 0.2 g of each 
of the faecal samples were suspended in 1.5 mℓ phosphate 
buffered saline (pH 7.4) (Sigma Aldrich, USA) containing 0.1% 
(vol/vol) Tween buffer (Merck, Germany) and homogenised 
by vortexing. This suspension was aliquoted into clean 2 mℓ 
eppendorf tubes and stored at -20°C until it was needed. 

The Bio-wipe kit

Materials and assembly of the Bio-wipe kit
The Bio-wipe kit consists of a 10 x 10 cm square absorbent 
material with an orange plastic backing (Fisher Scientific, 
USA). It was placed in a sterile re-sealable bag. Polyester bat-
ting material was cut to the size of the Bio-wipe and placed in a  
2nd re-sealable sterile bag. The batting material was soaked with 
7 mℓ storage media (sodium thioglycolate, Na2HPO4.7H2O, 
NaCl, 1% CaCl2 and agar). Both the Bio-wipe and the batting 
material were placed into an envelope with a unique identifica-
tion number (for control purposes) prior to use. 

Use of Bio-wipes in the laboratory
All Bio-wipes were freshly prepared the day before use.  The 
faecal matter was smeared evenly onto un-used Bio-wipes, placed 
onto the batting material containing the storage media, folded 
together and placed into the sterile re-sealable bag. The Bio-wipe 
was kept at the conditions required for the specific experiments. 

Recovery of faecal material from Bio-wipes
Faecal material was recovered from the Bio-wipes in a Bio-
safety Cabinet Level 2 (ESCO Biotech, USA). The surfaces was 
disinfected before and after recovering faecal matter from each 
Bio-wipe and 2 pairs of clean gloves were worn before handling 
each Bio-wipe. The Bio-wipe containing the faecal matter and 
the batting material was removed from the envelope and was 
placed into a 150 mm diameter sterile glass Petri dish (LASEC; 
South Africa) with the faecal matter side facing upwards.  
Approximately 6 to 10 mℓ of PBS + 0.1% Tween buffer (vol/
vol) was pipetted onto the Bio-wipe. The faecal matter was 
suspended from the Bio-wipe by repeatedly pipetting ~3 mℓ 
of the buffer from the Petri dish onto the Bio-wipe, until most 
of the faecal matter was dislodged from the Bio-wipe surface. 
The buffer containing the faecal matter was aliquoted into 2 mℓ 
cryo-vials and stored at -20°C. 

Comparison of DNA extraction methods

The guanidinium thiocyanate (GuSCN) DNA extraction 
method (Boom et al., 1990), guanidinium thiocyanate DNA 
extraction method with alpha-casein (Boom et al.,1999)  and 
the commercial QIAamp® DNA stool mini kit were selected for 
the extraction of bacterial DNA from faecal matter. 

Guanidinium thiocyanate DNA extraction method 
without alpha casein
An adaptation of the protocol reported by Boom et al. (1990) 
was used for this study. Changes included the use of the stool 
suspension as starting material that was vortexed, homogenised 
and centrifuged at 13 000 r/min for 5 min after the samples were 
thawed. Furthermore the pellet was used for DNA extraction and 
the supernatant discarded.  The pellet was suspended in 700 μℓ 
L6 lysis buffer (5.25M guanidium thiocyanate, 0.1 M tris hydro-
chloride, 0.2 M EDTA and 1.3% (weight/vol) Triton X-100) and 
incubated at 70°C for 10 min. A volume of 250 μℓ 100% (vol/
vol) ethanol was added to this mixture and further incubated 
at 56°C for 10 min. The celite solution (50 µℓ) was added and 
incubated at room temperature for 10 min (with occasional mix-
ing of the mixture). A sterile spin column, prepared according to 

Table 1
Primers used for the multiplex PCR

Pathogen Primer* Sequence(5’-3’) Size (bp) Reference

E. coli
Mdh(F) ACTGAAAGCCAAACAGCCAAG

392 Hsu and Tsen (2001)
Mdh(R) CGTTCTGTTCAAATGCGCTCAGG

Shigella and EIEC

Ial(F) GGTATGATGATGATGAGTGGC
630 Paton and Paton (1998)

Ial(R) GGAGGCCAACAATTATTTCC
IpaH(F) CCTTGACCGCCTTTCCGATA

606 Kong et al. (2002)
IpaH(R) CAGCCACCCTCTGAGGTACT

Salmonella IpaB(F) GGACTTTTTAAAAGCGGCGG
314 Kong et al. (2002)

IpaB(R) GCCTCTCCCAGAGCCGTCTGG

Vibrio SodB(F) AAGACCTCAACTGGCGGTA
248 Tarr et al. (2007)

SodB(R) GAAGTGTTAGTGATCGCCAGAGT
                 * (R) indicates reverse primer and (F) indicates the forward primer
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the method published by Borodina et al. (2003), was placed into 
a sterile 2 mℓ microfuge tube and the mixture loaded into the 
column. The mixture was loaded by adding approximately  
500 μℓ of the lysis mixture into the column followed by centrifu-
gation at 13 000 r/min for 30 s to separate the buffer from the 
celite. This step was repeated twice until all of the lysis mixture 
was loaded into the column.  The column was washed twice  
with 400 μℓ wash buffer (5.25M guanidium thiocyanate and  
0.1 M tris hydrochloride) and twice with 400 μℓ of a 70% (vol/vol) 
ethanol solution, separating the liquid and solid phase each time 
by centrifugation at 13 000 r/min for 30 s. The last wash step was 
followed by a 2 min centrifugation step at 13 000 r/min to ensure 
that all the ethanol was removed from the column. Columns were 
transferred into clean sterile 1.5 mℓ microfuge tubes and 100 μℓ 
elution buffer (AE buffer, Qiagen) was added to the columns and 
incubated for 2 min at 56°C. DNA was eluted from the columns 
by centrifugation for 2 min at 13 000 r/min after which the col-
umns were discarded.  DNA containing AE buffer was collected 
into the 1.5 mℓ microfuge tube. A negative control was included 
by performing the DNA extraction methods with only the DNA 
extraction reagents. A positive control was prepared by extracting 
DNA from 1.5 mℓ culture of the bacteria.

Guanidinium thiocyanate DNA extraction method with 
alpha casein
In order to prepare buffer L7A (Boom et al., 1999), 1 mg/mℓ 
ά-casein (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) was added to buffer L6 
(lysis buffer); 200 μℓ of the faecal suspension (as described 
above) was then added to a microfuge tube containing 1000 μℓ 
L7A buffer and 60 μℓ celite, vortexed and incubated at room 
temperature for 10 min. The remainder of the protocol was  
followed as described above. 

QIAamp® DNA stool mini kit method
The protocol was followed as stipulated by the supplier using 180 
to 220 mg of each faecal specimen (Qiagen Handbook, 2001). 

Multiplex PCR primers and method

The multiplex PCR (m-PCR) targeted the mdh gene for E. coli  
(Hsu and Tsen, 2001), the IpaB gene for Salmonella (Kong 
et al., 2002), the IpaH and Ial genes for Shigella and Entero-
invasive E. coli (Kong et al., 2002; Paton and Paton, 1998) and 
the sodB gene for Vibrio spp (Tarr et al., 2007).

Primers (Table 1) were obtained from Whitehead Scientific. 
PCR reactions were performed in a Biorad Mycycler™ 
Thermal cycler in a 20 μℓ reaction mixture that consisted of 
1 X QIAGEN multiplex PCR master mix (Qiagen, Germany). 
To this, 100 pmol of each primer, 2 μℓ of the DNA template 
and PCR grade water were added to make up the final volume 
of 20 μℓ. To create a positive control, 2 μℓ of a V. cholerae O1, 
entero-invasive E. coli (EIEC), S. dysenteriae and S. typhimu-
rium DNA mixture was included; to create a negative control 
template DNA was excluded.

The amplification cycle conditions consisted of an initial 
activation at 95°C for 15 min, followed by 35 cycles of denatur-
ation at 94°C for 45 s; annealing at 57°C for 45 s and extension 
at 72°C for 1 min. This was followed by a final extension step 
at 72°C for 5 min. 

Electrophoresis and visualisation of DNA

DNA was analysed in a horizontal agarose slab gel (2.5% 
(weight/vol)) containing ethidium bromide (0.5 μg/mℓ) in 

TAE buffer (40 mM tris-acetate; 2 mM EDTA, pH8.3). The 
agarose gel was electrophoresed for 1 to 2 h at 80 to100 V. The 
DNA was visualised with UV light (Gene Genius Bio Imaging 
System, Vacutec®). The relative sizes of the DNA fragments 
were estimated by comparing their electrophoretic mobility 
with 100 bp markers (Fermentas O’ GeneRuler DNA ladder; 
Canada).

Detection limits and specificity of the assay

The specificity of the multiplex PCR was confirmed against 
other related and unrelated enteric bacterial DNA. The sensi-
tivity of the m-PCR was determined by measuring the optical 
densities (OD550nm) of overnight bacterial suspensions to stand-
ardise the bacterial concentrations. The cell suspensions were 
serially diluted 10-fold to obtain a cell suspension range of  
1 x 100 to 1 x 106 cfu/mℓ (Hong, 2007). The DNA was extracted 
from 2 mℓ of the diluted bacterial suspensions and the m-PCR 
performed.

Optimising storage conditions for the Bio-wipe kit 

To investigate the optimal storage conditions for the Bio-wipe 
samples, bacterial suspensions were grown as described previ-
ously and were diluted 10-fold. The faecal samples were mixed 
with 1 mℓ of 6.4 x 1010 cell suspensions and the faecal mat-
ter was smeared onto the Bio-wipes. The desired amount of 
Bio-wipes was stored at either room temperature, 4°C or 30°C 
for periods of 3 h, 1 d, 3 d, 7 d, 14 d, 21 d and 30 d. After the 
incubation period, the faecal matter was recovered from each 
Bio-wipe; the DNA was extracted using the GuSCN without 
α-casein DNA extraction method and quantified using the 
Qubit™ Quantification Platform Fluorometer (Invitrogen; USA), 
and the multiplex PCR was performed. The experiments were 
performed in triplicate. 

Results and discussion

Multiplex PCR

The m-PCR was designed to target genes specific to the 4 
entero-pathogenic bacteria selected for this study and can be 
used as a screening procedure for all faecal samples.  The mdh 
gene encodes for malic acid dehydrogenase, a housekeeping 
enzyme of the citric acid cycle, which is reportedly found in all 
E. coli strains (Hsu and Tsen, 2001). Identifying the mdh gene 
confirms the presence/absence of both commensal and patho-
genic E. coli in the faecal matter. The Ial and IpaH virulence 
genes, as stated previously, are present in both EIEC and 
Shigella spp. (Paton and Paton, 1998; Kong et al., 2002). The 
Ial gene is not only located on the chromosome of EIEC, but 
is also located on the inv plasmid of the Shigella spp. (Hsu and 
Tsen, 2001). It has been reported that the detection of the Ial 
gene may give false negative results as the inv plasmid is prone 
to loss/deletions, unlike the IpaH gene which is present on both 
the chromosome and the inv plasmid of Shigella spp., making 
it a more stable gene for the detection of Shigella spp. (Hsu and 
Tsen, 2001). 

For the detection of Salmonella spp. the IpaB gene, 
which is a virulence gene found on the invasion plasmid of 
Salmonella spp, was selected for the PCR as it is reportedly 
present in most Salmonella strains (Kong et al., 2002).  The 
sodB gene is a conserved housekeeping gene present in all 
Vibrio spp.; thus targeting the housekeeping gene confirms 
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the presence of all Vibrio spp. (Tarr et al., 2007).  
Although various PCR methods have been reported for the 

simultaneous detection of various combinations of diarrhoea-
genic bacteria (Stone et al., 1994; Houng et al., 1997; Collins 
et al., 2001; Gentry-Weeks et al., 2002; Kong et al., 2002; 

Gubala, 2006), the m-PCR used in this study was designed for 
the simultaneous detection of E. coli, Vibrio, Salmonella and 
Shigella species, which are the most commonly encountered 
bacterial pathogens in South Africa. 

The m-PCR assay was successfully optimised as shown 
in Fig. 1. In the combined multiplex 
reaction only 4 bands are visible. 
This is due to the similar molecular 
weights of the Ial (630bp) and IpaH 
(606bp) genes which can be seen 
in Lanes 5 and 6 of Fig. 1. Further 
effort to separate the bands was not 
required as the Ial and IpaH genes 
encode for the invasion and colonisa-
tion of intestinal cells in both EIEC 
and Shigella spp. and the presence of 
either one indicates the presence of 
EIEC and/or Shigella spp (Paton and 
Paton, 1998; Kong et al., 2002).

Detection limits and specificity 

The specificity of the m-PCR was 
assessed by testing the assay on 38 
bacterial strains, which included 
commensal and pathogenic E. coli 
strains, Shigella spp., Salmonella 
spp., Vibrio spp. and other strains 
of the Enterobacteriaceae family 
such as Klebsiella, Aeromonas, etc. 
(Table 1). Results showed that all 
the E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella 
and Vibrio spp. strains generated 
positive results for the specific 
genes, whereas DNA from the 
other enterobacteriaceae strains 
that were tested were not amplified 
by the m-PCR. The sodB gene was 
detected in all Vibrio strains tested 
but was also detected in Aeromonas 
veronii in 1 test. This gene could, 
however, not be detected in further 
repeated analysis of Aeromonas 
veronii. The false positive result 
detected for the sodB gene for the 
A.veronii isolate could be due to 
the similarities between Vibrio spp. 
and Aeromonas spp (Abbott et al., 
1998). It can thus be concluded that 
the m-PCR is specific for detecting 
E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella and 
Vibrio spp. from faecal samples.

 
 

 

400 bp 
300 bp 

   M     1    2      3    4   5    6  7

Ial/IpaH 630/ 606bp 
Mdh 400bp

sodB 248bp 
IpaB 314bp 

600 bp 

200 bp 

Figure 1
Agarose gel showing the PCR products obtained 

for the single genes amplified as well as all 5 
genes in the single multiplex PCR reaction. Lane 
M indicates the 100 bp Fermentas O’ GeneRuler 
DNA ladder run; Lane 1 – Negative control; Lane 

2 – sodB gene (248bp); Lane 3 – IpaB gene 
(314bp); Lane 4 – mdh gene (400 bp); Lane 5 – Ial 
gene (630 bp); Lane 6 – IpaH gene (606 bp) and 

Lane 7 – genus-specific multiplex positive control. 

Table 2
Bacterial strains used to test the specificity of the m-PCR

Bacterial strain Source mdh IpaB IpaH Ial sodB
Commensal E. coli NHLS + - - - -
Enteroaggregative E. coli NHLS + - - - -
Enteropathogenic E. coli NHLS + - - - -
Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli NHLS + - - - -
Enterotoxigenic E. coli NHLS + - - - -
Enteroinvasive E. coli NHLS + - + + -
Shigella  dysenteriae type 1 NHLS + - + + -
Shigella  dysenteriae type 2 NHLS + - + + -
Shigella  boydii serotype B NHLS + - + + -
Shigella  flexneri NHLS + - + + -
Shigella sonnei NHLS + - + + -
Vibrio cholerae non-O1 NHLS - - - - +
Vibrio cholerae O1 NTCC - - - - +
Vibrio cholerae O1 NTCC - - - - +
Vibrio parahaemolyticus NHLS - - - - +
Vibrio parahaemolyticus NCTC - - - - +
Vibrio cholerae O139 NHLS - - - - +
Vibrio cholerae Ogawa NHLS - - - - +
Vibrio  mimicus NHLS - - - - +
Vibrio  fluvialis NCTC - - - - +
Vibrio  furnissii ATCC - - - - +
Salmonella  typhi saltyO1 NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella typhi salty O2 NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella  typhimurium SaltmO1 NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella  typhimurium SaltmO2 NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella paratyphi NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella  paratyphi A NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella paratyphi C NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella gallanarum NHLS - + - - -
Salmonella  enteritidis NHLS - + - - -
Pseudomonas aeruginosa NHLS - - - - -
Klebsiella pneumoniae NHLS - - - - -
Bacillus subtilis NHLS - - - - -
Bacillus cereus NHLS - - - - -
Aeromonas veronii ATCC - - - - -
Enterococcus faecium NHLS - - - - -
Enterococcus faecalis NHLS - - - - -
Morganella morganni NHLS - - - - -

NHLS: National Health Laboratory Services
ATCC: American Type Culture Collection
NCTC: National Collection of Type Cultures
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The sensitivity of the m-PCR was measured against 
bacterial cultures of E. coli, S. typhimurium, S. dysenteriae 
and V. cholerae non O1 ranging from 1 x 100 to 1 x 109 
cfu/mℓ in sterile distilled water. The detection limit for 
each of the selected pathogens was 10 cfu for the m-PCR 
assay (Table 3).  

Comparison of DNA extraction methods

The purpose of the study was to test 3 DNA extraction methods, 
two of which were reported by Boom et al. (1990) and Boom et 
al. (1999), respectively, and a commercially available QIAamp® 
DNA stool mini-kit that has been optimised for the isolation 
of bacterial DNA from human faecal matter. DNA could be 
extracted from 67% of the unspiked samples with the GuSCN 
(non ά-casein) method compared to 27% of the unspiked fae-
cal samples using the GuSCN including ά-casein method. The 
QIAamp® DNA stool mini-kit was only successful in isolating 
DNA from 6% of the unspiked samples. Upon spiking of the fae-
cal samples the DNA recovered with the GuSCN (non ά-casein) 
method decreased in comparison to the DNA recovered using the 
GuSCN including ά-casein method. However the overall DNA 
yields for the GuSCN (non ά-casein) DNA extraction method 
remained higher than for the other 2 methods (Table 4). The PCR 
results obtained from the unspiked samples showed that DNA 
could be detected from 93% (28/30) of the samples tested using 
the GuSCN (non ά-casein) extraction method, 93% (28/30) of 
samples using the GuSCN with ά-casein extraction method and 
46% (14/30) of samples using the QIAamp® DNA stool mini kit 
(Table 4). These results showed that some of the PCR positive 
samples had undetectable DNA concentrations. 

The findings indicated that the DNA yields for the GuSCN 
(non ά-casein) method (Boom et al., 1990) were better when 

compared to the other 2 methods. The function of ά-casein in 
the GuSCN with ά-casein method was to prevent the binding 
of PCR inhibitors to the silica particles during DNA extraction. 
Results obtained from the study indicated that the presence of 
ά-casein did not impact greatly on the recovery rate of bacterial 
DNA from the faecal matter samples. The significant variabil-
ity in the total DNA yields for the extraction methods may be 
as a result of variations in the composition of faecal matter, the 
fact that the initial amount of starting material differs for each 
method, and the DNA quantification kit used not having a low 
enough detection limit. 

The QIAamp® DNA stool mini-kit has been reported to 
successfully extract bacterial DNA from faeces, in compari-
son to other commercial kits available (McOrist et al., 2002; 
Folton et al., 2005; Nechvatal et al., 2008). However, in this 
study it was noted that the QIAamp® DNA stool mini-kit did 
not perform as well in terms of the DNA yield when compared 
to the method published by Boom et al. (1990). This may 
be due to the fact that the commercial kit was designed and 
optimised for general laboratory use and not for diagnostic use 
with human stool samples. The DNA binding system employed 
by the QIAamp® DNA stool mini-kit is limited to adsorption 
onto a QIAamp® silica membrane, whereas the GuSCN-based 
methods use silica particles, in the presence of the chaotrophic 
salt guanidinium thiocyanate (Boom et al., 1990), as well as the 
filter membrane in the spin column to capture DNA. 

Optimising storage conditions for the Bio-wipe kit 

Before the Bio-wipes can be implemented in rural areas the 
influence of the storage conditions on the detection of the 
bacterial pathogens has to be understood. The environmen-
tal temperatures in the rural areas where the Bio-wipes will 

Table 3
Determining the sensitivity of the gm-PCR by the detection of various 

concentrations of E. coli, S. typhimurium, S. dysenteriae and V. cholerae non O1
cfu/mℓ V. cholerae non O1 S. dysenteriae S. typhimurium Commensal E.coli
0* - - - -
10 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 101 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 102 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 103 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 104 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 105 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 106 +++ +++ +++ +++
10 x 109 +++ +++ +++ +++

    -, 3 replica negative results; +++ 3 replica positive results 
    * uninoculated distilled water used as negative control

Table 4
Comparison of DNA extraction methods for (a) unspiked and 

(b) spiked faecal matter samples in terms of DNA and PCR results obtained
Method n* DNA +ve DNA -ve PCR +ve PCR -ve

(a) GuSCN(non ά casein) 30 28 2 28 2
GuSCN with ά casein 30 24 6 28 2
QIAamp® 30 11 19 14 16

(b) GuSCN(non ά casein) 30 30 0 29 1
GuSCN with ά casein 30 30 0 27 3
QIAamp® 30 16 14 25 5

n* is the number of samples analysed
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be implemented range from 20°C in the winter months to 30 
to 37°C in the summer months. The rural areas are not visited 
daily by nurses who collect and send the samples to the appro-
priate laboratories.  The optimal storage conditions were deter-
mined in terms of the DNA yield and the presence of the genus/
species-specific virulence genes was determined by visualising 
the amplified PCR products. 

The results presented (Fig. 2) show that bacterial DNA 
was easily recovered from Bio-wipes stored at ambient tem-
perature. This was expected as the bacteria were kept in 
favourable conditions (optimal temperature) and the storage 
media provided the bacteria present with the required nutri-
ents. However, when the Bio-wipes were stored for longer 
than 2 weeks prior to analysis, the data showed a decline in 
the recovery of bacterial DNA. Ambient temperature is the 
most convenient temperature for storage therefore the Bio-
wipes can be kept in any South African environment where 
the temperature ranged between 20 and 25°C. 

Storage of the Bio-wipes at 4°C showed that lower levels 
of bacterial DNA were recovered than for Bio-wipes stored 
at ambient temperature and 30°C. This was expected as 
lower temperatures slow down the metabolic processes of 
bacteria leading to a decrease in the rate of cell division 
(Brözel and Cloete, 1991). The E. coli DNA yield from the 
Bio-wipes peaked in the samples stored for 14 d; thereafter 
there was a steady decline. Analysis of the DNA recovery 
for S. dysenteriae, S. typhimurium and V. cholerae non 
O1 (Fig. 2b-d) showed that the DNA yield did not exceed  
17 ug/mℓ from the Bio-wipes that were spiked with pure cultures. 

The results presented for Bio-wipes stored at 30°C indicated 
large variability in the recovery rate of bacterial DNA. The large 
variation may be due to the rapid growth of bacteria when the 
Bio-wipes were stored at higher temperatures, as most of the 
bacteria present in faecal matter are thermophilic. There was a 
high DNA yield when the Bio-wipes were analysed after 5 to 10 d 
of incubation. There was a major decrease in the DNA yield after 
14 d of incubation, which may have resulted from the nutrients 
being depleted and thus a decline in bacterial cell survival. The 
optimal storage time for the Bio-wipes to obtain accurate data was 
14 d, after which the faecal matter could not be recovered from the 
majority of the Bio-wipes due to fungal contamination. 

The selected genus-specific target genes were detected 
from all the Bio-wipes that were analysed on Day 7 of incuba-
tion at ambient temperature. From Fig. 2b-d it is noted that 
there was more variability in the recovery of DNA from the 
Bio-wipes spiked with S. dysenteriae, S. typhimurium and 
V. cholerae non O1 species. The PCR results for the Bio-wipes 
stored at 4°C showed that the virulence genes for ETEC could 
not be detected in any of the Bio-wipes; thus ETEC identifica-
tion was not possible from the Bio-wipes stored at 4°C. When 
analysing the Bio-wipes that were stored at 4°C the bacterial 
cells may have shed the plasmid-borne virulence genes and 
thus were undetectable. The bacterial cells discard plasmids 
which contain virulence genes that are not needed by the cells 
during unfavourable conditions, in an attempt to conserve 
energy resources that are used for survival (Jagals et al., 2006). 
Alternatively this result may have been due to an experimental 
flaw at the time of the study. 
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Figure  2
Graphs showing the effect of storage time and temperature on DNA recovery for 

Bio-wipes spiked with:  a) ETEC; b) S. dysenteriae; c) V. cholerae and d) S. typhimurium 
and stored at ambient  temperature – ; 4°C –  and 30°C – . 

(a)

(c)

(b)

(d)
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The virulence genes for S. dysenteriae and S. typhimurium 
were detected from all the Bio-wipes. However the genus- 
specific gene for V. cholerae non O1 was not detected from 
any of the Bio-wipes stored at 4°C. This may have been due to 
competition with other bacteria present at higher concentra-
tions. For the Bio-wipes incubated at 30°C all the virulence 
genes were detected.

Conclusion

It can be concluded from the results presented that the Bio-
wipe kit and PCR will be a valuable tool provided that certain 
critical factors and shortcomings are kept in mind. The most 
notable of these is that the bacterial pathogens may not be 
isolated with culture-based methods as they may be in the 
viable but non-culturable state. This is mainly because the 
system was developed for environments where samples can-
not be transported immediately to a laboratory. The Bio-wipe 
should in general not be stored for more than 2 weeks before it 
is transported to the laboratory, but it can be kept at elevated 
temperatures and still result in the successful detection of the 
bacterial pathogens. 

It is evident that there is variability in the total DNA yield 
for the extraction methods, which is partly due to intra-specimen 
variability, as faeces are heterogeneous biological materials 
(McOrist et al., 2002).  It can be concluded that the GuSCN 
(non ά-casein) method is a suitable and cost-effective alterna-
tive to the QIAamp® mini-stool kit for the isolation of bacterial 
DNA from human faecal matter. The m-PCR assay is a sensi-
tive and reliable method to identify E. coli, Salmonella, Shigella 
and Vibrio spp. from faecal samples and can assist in the rapid 
identification of the causative agents of diarrhoea. Since the 
proposed PCR methods are tested against the total population of 
bacteria present, instead of testing 5 to 10 bacterial colonies per 
sample, the probability of missing the causative agent is reduced. 
One drawback of the PCR method is that no statement can be 
made about the viability of the pathogens detected, but current 
research is aiming to address this problem.

The use of a combination of the Bio-wipe kit and PCR, for 
the collection and detection of the bacterial pathogens in stool 
samples, promises to be a valuable tool in the investigation 
of diarrhoeal outbreaks or in household intervention studies 
where diarrhoea is used as an indicator of the effectiveness of 
an intervention.
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